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SIMULATION RESULTS OF COHERENT
LIGHT IN A MODIFIED MICRORING RESONATOR
By using short Gaussian pulses from a monochromatic light source as input ones, we simulate
the photon distribution and analyze the output signals of a nonlinear microring resonator
with two nonlinear side rings. Such a configuration is called a Panda ring resonator, which
is a modified add-drop filter with two alongside phase modulators. We consider the directional
couplers, which are characterized by two parameters, i.e., the power coupling coefficient (𝜅) and
the power coupling loss (𝛾). The nonlinear refractive index (𝑛2) of the phase modulator affects
the center ring and reveals more interesting aspects. The simulation model is constructed,
and the results obtained with the use of a combination of the Lumerical FDTD and MODE
programs are presented. The photon is conceptually interpreted in terms of a wave packet and
discussed for possible applications.
K e yw o r d s: quantum optics, mathematical physics, nonlinear optics, optical physics, mi-
croring resonator.
1. Introduction
Optical microring resonators are promising devices
and investigated both theoretically and experimen-
tally [1–4]. One of them is an add-drop filter, which
is found very useful in many applications [5–8]. The
nonlinear microring resonator (MRR) is more impor-
tant in small-scale devices and has gained interest
in many areas of researches and investigations [9–
11] such as the optical nonlinear switching, modu-
lators, all-optical signal processing, biochemical sens-
ing, etc. Generally, the input source of a system char-
acterized by appropriate parameters of a waveguide
material and dimensions can be a Gaussian light, po-
larized light, or soliton pulses. Therefore, the math-
ematical modeling to accommodate the propagation
can be suitably selected, where most of the problems
are finally numerically solved, and the results are in-
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terpreted. Mathematically, various methods that can
be applied to describe the light propagation within
a microring resonator are available. They are (i) the
graphical Meson’s rule to define a transfer function for
the propagating light [12–14], wave equation and ray
tracing methods, and (ii) the nonlinear Schrodinger
equation and the Dirac method are suitable, when the
quantum nature of light is considered [15, 16]. The
output signals are claimed to be the photon distribu-
tion, which can be detected and found by the pho-
ton counter (photomultiplier). To describe the quan-
tum picture, the propagation of waves is considered
to have the wave-particle duality aspects. The wave
packet must satisfy the Schro¨dinger equation, and the
slowly varying amplitude is bound within the system
realistically fabricated in the microscale dimensions,
from which the photon outputs can be detected at
the center rings or the output device ports. The de-
tailed mathematical formulation of photons in a mi-
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Fig. 1. A nonlinear ring resonator system with the internal (a) and external phase modulators (b)
a b
Fig. 2. Mode 1 for the Modal 𝐸 field at 1.55 𝜇m, where the Q factor of 1.55 mm ≃2000, 𝜅1 ≃ 0.41
(a), the coupling area (b)
croring resonator can reveal the extent of potential
applications of microring resonators. In this paper,
we investigate the output signals of a Panda nonlin-
ear ring resonator, by applying the wave equation. We
separate the light into its 𝑝 and 𝑠 polarized com-
ponents and assume that the wave-packet meets the
wave-particle duality. However, whenever the particle
is projected and measured, the final picture becomes
a classical view.
2. Model
The optical add-drop filter based on a microring res-
onator has the dimension of a few microns, which is
a passive device with the filtering and multiplexing
functions. When the phase modulator is added by a
nonlinear ring resonator, some interesting aspects and
potential applications occur [17–19]. The large light
pulse width is become smaller that can get the faster
switching time and is useful for the high-speed trans-
mission, while the narrower line width offers a higher
interferometric resolution. By using the appropriate
two side ring radii, the WGM output can be obtained,
which offers many potential applications. The sensing
applications using the two side rings are also avail-
able. By definition,
FSR = Δ𝜆 =
𝜆2
𝑛𝑔𝐿
, (1)
𝑄 =
𝜆
𝛿𝜆
=
𝑛𝑔𝐿𝜋
𝜆
√︀
1− |𝜅1|2
|𝜅1|2 . (2)
Principally, the separation between two consecu-
tive resonant peaks at the drop port is known as the
free spectral range (FSR). To enhance the MRR sys-
tems, the FSR must be selected carefully. The wider
FSR exhibits a better performance of the MRR. The
desired FSR and quality factor (Q-factor) for a sil-
icon insulator (SOI) underlie the waveguide design
targeting on-chip communication applications. There
are four different device configurations of a nonlinear
MRR, in which two phase modulators are incorpo-
rated, and a mathematical formulation for the wave-
particle duality can be employed. These systems are
graphically illustrated in Figs. 1 and 2. By using the
graphical method called the Optiwave program, the
preliminary result is obtained before the numerical
method being applied. In the proposed system, we
use the Eigenmode Solver on a 3D waveguide cross
section to calculate the group index from 1.5 𝜇m to
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1.6 𝜇m. The desired FSR of 13.3 nm at the wave-
length of 1.55 𝜇m is employed. By using a combina-
tion of the Lumerical FDTD Solutions (for 3D FDTD
simulation) and Lumerical MODE Solutions (for 2.5D
varFDTD simulation), the PANDA system is formed
on an SOI waveguide. The central input wavelength is
ranged from 1.50 𝜇m to 1.60 𝜇m, by using the Finite
Difference Eigenmode expansion for the desired FSR
of 13.3 nm, which is at a wavelength of 1.55 𝜇m. The
master ring radius is 6.2 𝜇m. Two outer side rings
are 3.1 𝜇m in size. The waveguide has the thickness
of 0.4 𝜇m × 0.18 𝜇m and a 0.1-𝜇m gap between each
other.
3. Analytical
The 3D FDTD method is a rigorous method for com-
putational electromagnetics, its versatility is the ac-
curacy, near linear scaling, excellence for the field vi-
sualization, ability of a broad frequency response in
one simulation, excellence for volumetrically complex
devices, incorporation of the nonlinear behavior, and
well understood error mechanisms. Starting with the
3D Maxwell equation in in a time-domain for the per-
fectly matched layer, the propagation of the TE and
TM modes, which can be considered to be the wave
packet for the particle-wave duality presentation, can
be described by the following equations [20]:
𝜕
𝜕𝑡
𝐻𝑥(𝑡)+
𝜎′𝑦 + 𝜎
′
𝑧
𝜀0
𝐻𝑥(𝑡)+
𝜎′𝑦𝜎
′
𝑧
𝜀𝑧0
𝑡∫︁
−∞
𝐻𝑥(𝜏)𝑑𝜏 =
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(︃
𝜕?˜?𝑧(𝑡)
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)︃
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𝜀0
𝑡−Δ𝑡/2∑︁
𝑇=Δ𝑡/2
𝐶𝐻𝑧 |𝑖𝑗𝑘𝑇 , (17)
?˜?𝑥|𝑖𝑗𝑘𝑡+Δ𝑡 = 𝜖𝑥𝑥|𝑖𝑗𝑘?˜?𝑥|𝑖𝑗𝑘𝑡+Δ𝑡, (18)
?˜?𝑦|𝑖𝑗𝑘𝑡+Δ𝑡 = 𝜖𝑦𝑦|𝑖𝑗𝑘?˜?𝑦|𝑖𝑗𝑘𝑡+Δ𝑡, (19)
?˜?𝑧|𝑖𝑗𝑘𝑡+Δ𝑡 = 𝜖𝑧𝑧|𝑖𝑗𝑘?˜?𝑧|𝑖𝑗𝑘𝑡+Δ𝑡, (20)
where 𝐸𝑖(𝑉/𝑚) are components of the electric field,
?˜?𝑖 =
√︁
𝜀0
𝜇0
𝐸𝑖 are components of the normalized elec-
tric field, ?˜?𝑖 are components of the normalized elec-
tric displacement field, 𝜎𝑖(𝑆/𝑚) are components of
the electric conductivity, 𝜀𝑖𝑗(𝐹/𝑚) are tensor compo-
nents of the permittivity, 𝜇𝑖𝑗(𝐻/𝑚) are tensor com-
ponents of the permeability, 𝑐0(𝑚/𝑠) is the speed of
light in vacuum.
With refard for the preliminary data, the results
are plotted in Figs. 3 and 4. The biggest drawback of
3D FDTD is the highly intense computation, making
it difficult to efficiently treat large integrated opti-
cal components. The 2.5D FDTD method collapses a
3D geometry into a 2D set of the effective indices, in
which the propagation of light within the slab waveg-
uide is solved, by using 2D FDTD. The first step is to
identify the vertical slab modes of the core waveguide
structure. Then we mesh the structure and collapse
the 3D material into effective 2D indices, where the
dispersion comes from the original material properties
and the slab waveguide geometry. The 2.5D FDTD
provides the simulation speed over 10 times faster,
which provides the results comparable to 3D FDTD
in the case of a simple MRR. The 2.5D varFDTD
Fig. 3. Illustration of the waveguide dispersion in the 𝑧-
direction vertical slab mode with the use of the 2.5D varFDTD
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Fig. 4. The effective dispersive index with real (a) and imaginary (b) parts, where the generated dispersion of
materials comprises the original properties of silicon and the waveguide dispersion determined by the slab waveguide
geometry [25]
results in the 2.7% group index error in FSR as com-
pared with 3D FDTD, using only the simulation time
and memory of a 2D FDTD simulation. This is the
specific user for optimizing the design, since a de-
signer has to iterate the simulation through many de-
sign parameters, as well as the ability to simulate
large complex components [22–24].
The refractive index can be calculated by
𝜀TEeff (𝑥, 𝑦, 𝑧) =
(︂
𝐵𝑟
𝑘
)︂2
+
+
∫︀
𝑧
[𝜀(𝑥, 𝑦, 𝑧)− 𝜀𝑟(𝑧,𝜛)]|𝑀(𝑥,𝜛)|2𝑑𝑧∫︀
𝑧
|𝑀(𝑥,𝜛)|2𝑑𝑧 (21)
for the traverse electric mode and
𝜀TMeff (𝑥, 𝑦, 𝑧) =
(︂
𝐵𝑟
𝑘
)︂2 ∫︀
𝑧
1
𝜀𝑟
|𝑀 |2𝑑𝑧∫︀
𝑧
1
𝜀(𝑥,𝑦,𝑧) |𝑀 |2𝑑𝑧
+
+
∫︀
𝑧
1
𝜀𝑟
(︁
1
𝜀𝑟
− 1𝜀(𝑥,𝑦,𝑧)
)︁
|𝜕𝑀𝜕𝑧 |2𝑑𝑧
𝑘2
∫︀
𝑧
1
𝜀(𝑥,𝑦,𝑧) |𝑀 |2𝑑𝑧
(22)
for the traverse magnetic mode.
4. Numerical Results
The phase modulator is introduced and integrated
with the add-drop filter, which introduces a nonlinear
effect into the center ring material. By controlling the
suitable input power and device material parameters,
the output in various forms such as a soliton, chaos,
whispering gallery mode, polarized light, and photons
can be obtained. In this work, the input light propa-
gates in the z direction, where there are two composed
fields, which are the traverse electric and magnetic
fields (TE and TM). We start from the mode prop-
agation equation, where the superposition between
modes under the specific condition leads to the gener-
ation of various forms of the output. In a simulation,
the 2.5D FDTD method gives the following electric
field output signals at the drop and through ports,
where we can see the resonant reflection and trans-
mission occurring at 𝑆11 – Input port. The powers re-
flected and leaking out 𝑆41 – Control (Add) port are
equivalent. The results are plotted in Figs. 5–7. These
are due to a weak coupling between the forward and
backward propagating modes in the ring, which can
have a substantial effect due to the high Q-factor of
the device. The FSRs for two methods are nearly the
same, but we can see the standing wave pattern from
the forward and backward propagating modes, which
leads to the Rabi splitting observed at the Though
port. This is also an advantage of 3D FDTD over 2.5D
varFDTD to show that the backscattering effects can
have important consequences in real devices. All the
plots use the vertical y-axis as dimensionless, while
the x -axis uses the wavelength and frequency units.
The E -fields are derived from the 2.5D FDTD
model applied to the x -plane and y-plane. The com-
plex components of the reflection and transmission
coefficients can be described by 2 × 2 transmission
lines, which is given by [26]
(︂
𝑏1
𝑏2
)︂
=
(︂
𝑆11 𝑆12
𝑆21 𝑆22
)︂(︁
𝑎1
𝑎2
)︁
, (23)
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Fig. 5. Plots of electric field outputs at the Drop Port for the
real 𝐸𝑥 (a), real 𝐸𝑦 (b), and real 𝐸 (c)
Fig. 6. Plots of the electric field outputs at the Through Port
for the real 𝐸𝑥 (a), real 𝐸𝑦 (b), and real 𝐸 (c)
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Fig. 7. Plots of the S -parameter extraction of the 𝑆21 – Drop Port and 𝑆31 – Though Port, by using 2.5D varFDTD
(a) and 3D FDTD (b). The entangled photons between the through and drop ports are seen
where 𝑆11 and 𝑆21 are 𝐸reflect/𝐸incident and
𝐸transmit/𝐸incident, respectively. With the assumption
that the structure does not significantly affect the po-
larization of the incident fields, and that the fields are
polarized along one of the major axes. We note also
that the transmitted and reflected fields must prop-
agate like a simple plane wave at the point of mea-
surement, and the sources and monitors are always
at some distance from the surface of the metamate-
rial to avoid evanescent fields. By using two different
methods, the results of photon outputs at the Drop
and Through ports are obtained and plotted.
5. Conclusion
We have presented the analytical and numerical re-
sults for the light traveling within a Panda ring res-
onator, where two side rings are the phase modula-
tors, which induces a nonlinear effect into the cen-
ter ring. The numerical results have shown that the
quantum picture can be obtained, which is confirmed
by the output photon entanglement. The photon os-
cillation (switching) time can be increased by the
phase modulator. The quantum picture of the result
is very interesting, when the outputs of the required
ports are detected. This can be used for the quantum
aspect interpretation, which offers the use of the pro-
posed device in applications such as quantum cryp-
tography, a quantum interferometer, quantum sen-
sor, quantum communication, quantum computing
devices, and the signal processing. The further inves-
tigations of, for instance, the WGM, microring an-
tenna, chaotic circuit, and microsensing applications
are of significant interest.
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МОДЕЛЮВАННЯ КОГЕРЕНТНОГО СВIТЛА
В МОДИФIКОВАНОМУ МIКРОКIЛЬЦЕВОМУ
РЕЗОНАТОРI
Р е з ю м е
Використовуючи короткi гаусовi iмпульси вiд монохромати-
чного джерела свiтла як вхiднi, ми моделюємо розподiл фо-
тонiв i аналiзуємо вихiднi сигнали нелiнiйного мiкрокiльце-
вого резонатора з двома нелiнiйними бiчними кiльцями. Ця
конфiгурацiя називається Панда кiльцевий резонатор, який
являє собою модифiкований адитивний вiдвiдний фiльтр
з двома фазовими модуляторами. Розглянуто орiєнтованi
елементи зв’язку, якi характеризуються двома параметра-
ми, коефiцiєнтом зв’язку за потужнiстю (𝜅) i втратами по-
тужностi (𝛾). Нелiнiйний показник заломлення (𝑁2) фазо-
вого модулятора впливає на центральне кiльце, що призво-
дить до цiкавих наслiдкiв. Побудовано модель симуляцiї i
представленi результати, отриманi з використанням комбi-
нацiї програм Lumerical FDTD i MODE. Фотони концепту-
ально iнтерпретуються як хвильовi пакети. Обговорюються
можливi застосування.
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